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COMPLIMIC.N'I'ARl' SUITEN
A complimentary supper was tendered to the

Bon. Simon Cameron, at the Commercial Hotel,
after the meeting on Saturday night. Mr. Morrell
effendi as a sentiment, thehealth of the Hon. Si-
mon Cameron, Chairman of the State Executive
Committee. In response to this, General C. made
a few remarks, in which he reviewed the part he
had taken as a member of the Cabinet of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and he was gratified to
know, as the vast majority of the people of the
country now admit, that his views of the rebellion,
and the moat effective manner to crush it, were
proper. [Applause.] If the policy of raising large

amounts of money, and applying the utmost vigor
at once, had been 'denied out when the first flame of
rebellion-rolled up its lurid glare on our country's
horizon, the rebellion would have boon subdued
quickly, a general conflagration would have been
avoided, and millions upon millionsofmoney would
have been saved, and peace, Instead of war, would
now be within our borders. [Applause.] But
we must not slacken our efforts we must progress
with energy : we must meet and grapple the subject
like men, and not cowards, and .victory, a lasting
victory, a permanent peace, without any disgrace-
ful, cowardly armistice, will be ours, and the old
flag will again float freely, as it kisses the morning
breezes of liberty, after a fang night of terror and
gloom. General Cameron thanked those around
him for the compliment tendered him, and resumed
his seat. Speeches, brief .and • to the point, were
made by Messrs. Scovel, Penniman, Sloanaker,
Armstrong, of Lycoming, Shelmire, and others.
The festive party adjourned as the clock struck
twelve.
TERRIFIC THUNDER STORM-SOME OF ITS

FIB FECTS.
A terrific thunderstorm prevailed yesterday morn-

ing for several hours. The rain fell in torrents, and
caused anothercaving in of the culvert at Reed and
Third streets. The lightning was so intensely vivid
as to snake the gas lights in the streets look like so
many dark spots. In the southern section of the
city the streets appeared to be tllled.with balls of
tire ; the streaks of electricity could be heard on
some occasions biassing through the streets. The
lightning was incessant, and the thunder shook theearth. During the storm the steeple on the Rev.
Mr. Ohandler's Church, in the northern part ofthe
city, was struck and considerably damaged. The
subtle Iluid.escaped out of the lower story of the
steeple, and then, as it seems, passed to the ground
without doing further harm. A house located on
Atherton street was struck during the elemental
war, but was not much damaged. The severity of
the storm was the subject of general conversation

esterday.
GERMAN FESTIVAL

The centenary celebration of the German So-
ciety of Pennsylvania will be held to-day at the
Washington Retreat. The exercises Will consist of
dancing, 11113SiC, games, and -an oration by Dr. Kell-
ner. The music will be under the direction of Carl
St nt.2.

SERIOUS ACOIDENT.
Yesterday morning, about eleven o'clock, a wagon

containing Mr. and Mrs. Brannon was precipitated
down an embankment at Twenty-second and Mar-
ket. The horse was killed and the' occupants werebadly injured.
ik Mr. Brannon was a stranger in the city, and in-
stead of continuing on the street, he drove his horse
up the embankmentused by thePennsylvania Rail-
road. When he'discovered his mistake he attempt-
ed to back his horse to geton the streetgrade again,
and in so doing the accident occurred.

BADLY INJIIBICD
About one o'clock yesterday morning, a sailor was

found lying on the pavement on Vine street, below
Twelfth, in an insensible condition, being badly
bruised about the head and wounded on his cheek
by soma dull Instrument. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

•

OFFICERS FOR COLORED REGIMENTS
The following students of the Free Military

School for applicants for the command of coloredtroops, passed a successful examination last week!
before the Board of Examiners at Washington, and
were recommended for the • °salons named :

For First Lieutenanta.—Jo. n B. Clark, sergeantcompany D, 67th Massachusetts Regiment, aged
21; Gustavus I). Pierce, corporal . Company P, 20thMichiganRegiment, aged 23.

For Second .Lieutenants.—Biartin V. Chapman,
private, Company P, 27th lllchigan Regiment,
aged 30; Charles H. Kimball, civilian, of Now
1 ork, aged 19.

DIDATEIS
The following deaths of soldiers were reported

yesterday at the Medical Director's officefrom army
hospitals in this department:

West PhfladHphia Hospital—Benjamin H. Dustin,
Co. H, 47th New York ; James Carr, Co. I, 92d New
York ; Wesley Hinkle, Co. E, Ist Penne, Cavalry;Levi lieyleao. 1), 16thPenna. Cavalry ; HenryCo.CC. Durham, G, 3d U. S. C. T.

Beverly Hospital—Alexander 0-ray,. Co. E, 39th
Illinois; Abraham Miller, Co. D, 85th Penna.

DESERTERS
The following deserters were reported at the Me-

dical Director's office yesterday from army hospitals
In this department:

Broad and Cherry-streets Hospital.—Lyman Hee..
man, Co. H. 57th Pennsylvania.

Pittsburg Hospital.—Thos. Wilson, Co. I, U. S. /n-
-tantry.

- THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.]

PUBLIC;. DiARRIAGE.
Un Saturday afternoon a soldier, named Edward

W. Hawk, alleged to be a. deserter from his regi-ment, was monied to a girl not sixteen years of age,
named Ellen Flood. The ceremony was performed
in the Central Station. This marriage was pressed
by the parents on the ground of something not pub-
licly developed, but which may be inferred from a
remark made by the mother after the hymeneal
knot had been tied. "I don't koer so much about
it," said she ;" I only wanted to save mydaughter's
character." The twain having been made one, the
bridegroom was handed into .the outtody of the
provost guard. He was taken to the barracks, to be
tried for deserting his regiment. The bride went
into the rogues' gallery.room, where she sat on a
sofa and triedlo smile through her tears. Thoughthis month of September has two new moons, it Is
not at all likely that the bride is blessed with a ha
nied one.

• [Before Mr. Mayor Budd. ]

RIOT IN CAMDEN.
Uamden .being a suburban district of Philadel-

phia, we give place in this column to a case that
was brought to the notice of Mr. Mayor Budd on
Saturday. Nine persons were arraigned before his
honor on the charge of riot. Itseems that on Fri-
day night a colored woman was standintr at Third
and Spruce streets. She had hot corn for sale. Al
disorderly young man kicked over her kettle, and
she knocked him down. In a few momenta a gene-
ral row was indulged in, and a riot was speedily in-
augurated, in which several hundred persons were
engaped, mostly white. The colored residents in
the vicinity, being a hard-working, thrifty set of
people, became very much alarmed at the cry of
the Copperheads are coming to. tear the niggers
-out. These affrighted people barricaded themselvesin their houses, and a number of themen went forth
bravely to defend their homes from assault. The.
Mayor and a posse of police were soon upon the
ground, and by well directed efforts order was soon
restored. The parties arraigned before him had ahearing, after whioh three were held to bail to be of
future gocd behavior. The remainder were dis-
charged. -It was thought that quite a • number of-persons were injured during the disturbance, bet it
seems such was not the case. Nobody was so much
Injured as to prevent attending to business.

LETELK BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Ship Lady Emily Peel (Br), Penny, Londonderry,soon.
Brig Prlnius (old). Schwarling .Port of Spain, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.J'ANEB MILLIRSN,
..

MAIN _t theMonthANDRRW WRWRIXR, 00MM____,EDWARD Y. TOWNSZOID, • ,

MARINE •INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OPPHILADELPHIA, MeiPCll,lB6l.

.Arn • ises.. 'nu e 5... :Ig, . a -r.. .;

ARRIVED.Rl* N Stowers., Park, 8 days from Glace Bay,with coal to Henry Bad.
Brig H H hlcGilvery, Gilkey, 8 days from GlaceBay, with coal to Henry Bo.dd.
Steam tug J H Hammett, Caries, 9 hours fromCape Henlopen. having towed to sea on Fridayevenirg barque Roar oke, for Logun,yra.
Schr Adrian, Everett, 8 days from Rockland, withmdse to.E A Sonder & Co.
Schr P L Smith, Stout, 3 days from New York,with salt to A Kerr & Bro.
Behr Effort, Barrett, 4 days from City' Point, In

ballast to Tyler & Co.
Bohr George Heory,Bolllday, from Alexandria,with mdse toThos•Webeter.
Schr John T Long, Turmoil, 2 days from Indian"

"Inver, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Sehr Packet, Palmer, 1 day from Lelpsio, Del,

with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co..
Schr Mary Elizabeth, Scott, 1 day from Milford,Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley .& Co.
Bohr Mantua. Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del,with wheat to Jas•Barratt.` ' •
Scbr Sarah & Mary, Morris, l day from Dover,Del, R ith grain to Jas Barratt.
Ser Fidelia, Haley, 6 days irom Boston, in bal..lastlb Tyler & Co.
Sohr.J B Johnson, Smith, 7. days from. Boston, inballast to-Tyler & Co.
Schr Edward Ewing, McDevitt, 4 -day from NewRaven, in ballast to Tyler & Co.
Schr Elizabeth, Johnson, 4 days from Derby, Ct.,4nballast to Tyler & Co.
Schr Rich'd Law, York, 6 days from Stonington,

In ballast to captain.
Sohr Rate Walker, Littlefield, 14days from Ban.gor, with lumber to J E Barley& Co.
Schr Vicksburg, HaFkell, 6 days from Vinallia.

ten, with stone to captain.
Sohr Lucy, Morrow, 2 days from • Brandywine,

Del, withcorn meal to R MLea.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to Wm M Baird Sr. Co.
Steamer U Comstock, Drake24 hours from New

York, with mdse to Win 111 Baird & Co.
Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Win X Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
.Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston. ,Bark F., Williams, Sleeper, Boston.
Bark John Curtis, Sylvester, Pensacola.
_Brig Leonard Dryers, Smith,.New Orleans.
Brig Marla White, Snow, Port Royal. •Schr Lizzie Lawson, Smith, do.Schr Julius Webb, Ackley, Itewbern.Schr H E Sampson, Blake, Bath.:Schr L 'Newton, Rich, Boston..Schr W HLonnie, Ingersoll

, Cambridgeport.•Sohr Maria Foes, Foss, Bolton.
[Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchonge.)LEWES. Del., Sept. 8. •The following vessels are at the Breakwater thisstfternoon :-Bark Irma, from Lingan, C B 22d • ult.dor New York;:brigs George Orump,,for Hamburg;Eurmah, for Saugus; 0 C Clary, for Selene ; Prince..tlfred, for Londonderry, N S, all from Philadel-
"; his; B Young, from New York, for Ports south ;
oehr Julia & Martha, for Bath; Antilles, for Port-
land ; Sarah Wooster, for do; Courier, for Ports-
mouth ; S B Strong, for Newport; Wings of the
Morning, for Weymouth ; JV. Wellington, for do ;
Alligator, for Calais ; S L Croaker; for Taunton ;
ilalo,for Newburyport ; S N Smith, for New York;
Ann S 'Brown, for Dighton ; Joseph Hay, for Wal-
Iham; John Slusman, for Salem; Mary D Haskell, for
tio Oohassett, for Wareham-John Dorrance, for Pro.~thence; E A Conklin, for Fall River*; Heroine, for
New Bedford ,•C L Vandervoort,R L Tay, A May,dli Bartlett, Blagnet;P Boise, Anna M Collins, A JHammond, and Sardinian, for Boston ; West Windand MSteelman, for Fortress Monroe ; Burrows 0,for Beaufort ; Annie E Martin, for Port Royal, allfront_ Philadelphia; Hunter, for Philadelphia;.'Open Sea, from Fortress Monroe ; Asa Eldridge,Irom New York for Washington ; Nevada, withlay for do ; henry Finch, from City Pulnt for New-York ; Owen Btarse, from Georgetown, for NewHaven ; Diamond, and Rebecca, in ballast ; It Ftrkockton, Endicott; (2 merited), tziran r,a7ini.s; D.er WWI e, from Baltimore for New York, :withUrsa of Imwsprit,, having coin& d With a schooner•tvldcniragged her anchors during• the gale The
brig reported on the beach near the Beacon Light,
Proves to,be the Anita Owen, from Glace Bay forNew York, with coal Lher stern is knocked out and
.sbe is full of water. Brigs E & Bernard, from Phi-ladelphia. for Daguayra, and J H Kennedy, do for
Port Rota], went to ilea 7th inst. Wind light from
East, Yours, &0., AartON n 5 WALL.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A

writ of Venditioni &mouse, to me directed,• willbe exposed to public sale or*endue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1F64, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-streetHall,Ail that certain lot of ground situate on the west aideof Lewis street seventy-six feet northward from Girardavenue, in the city of Philadelphia; cOlitt%ialiig. In fronton Lewis street seventeen feet and in depth sixty feet.[Which said premises Reese D. Fell and wife, by deeddated February 3. ]B4B, recorded in Deed Book L R. B ,80. 33, page 605, Sic., conveyed unto William C. Meer.man in fee; reserving aground rent of .34„payable first.of April end October.Takenin execution and to be sold as the_ property ofWilliam C. BiI3PF3IIRII. JOHN TrioarpsoN, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept 10, DM. se
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening.October 8, 1563, at 4 o' clock, at Sausom-street Hall,MI that certain lot of .ground situate on the south aideof Walnut street, fifty lest eastward from Chestnutavenue or Forty-second street, in the city of Philadel-phia: containing in front on Walnut street Miry feet,and in depth one hundredand seventy- six feet. [Whichsaid lot Thomas M. Onicksall et az., by deed datedMay 11, lga, convoyed unto Robert W. D. Truitt in fee[S. C. t J., '65. 6. Debt, $2,600... Brown. .1Taken lu execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert W. D. Truitt. JOHN THOMPSONSherifPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Oflice, Sept. 10,185 1. sel2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY VIRTUE OF AWrit of TonditioniExponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at•Sansoni-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground situateon the south aideof\Valuta street,one hundred feet eastward from Chest-nut avenue or Forty- stcoud street, in the city of Phila-delphia: containing in front on Wainnt street fifty-livefeet. and is depth one hundred and seventy-six feet.[Which said lot Thomas 11 Cniclisall and wife, by deeddated May 11, ]B3O, conveyed unto Robert W. D. Truitt.[S. C. i Jan. '64. Debt, *2.500. Drown.]
,Taken in execution and to be sold as the property 0,Robert W. D. Ti nitt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 10, 1864. sel2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Brpone', to me directed, willbe eXposed to public sale or vindno. ou MONDAY Eve-

ning, Oct. 3, 1664, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoin-street Balt.All that certain lot t f ground situate on the east side
otlPhilip street, three hundred and fourteen feet north-
ward front Cumberland street in the city of Philadel-phia; containing iufront on Philip streetofourteen feet,
and indep theDy feet.C. C. P. ; S., '64. 118. Debt 6546.60. • Pile.)

Taken n execution and to be-sold asthe property of
Benjamin I. Bitter. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

PhiladelPhia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. IV, 1564. acl2-3%

SHERIFF'S SALE.
-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVeuditioni lixponas,to me dlieclol, will be
exposed to public sale orvendue„on MONDAY Evening,
October A,1864, at 4 o'clock,-atSaneom-street Hall

All that certain three-story brick mesenage and lot of
Around sham on the east side of Seventh street, nine-
ty seven feet north of Green street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia, containing in front on Seventh street sixteen
feet four inches, (includinghalf of an alley two feet
tour incites wide,)and tu depth eighty-five feet, then
vidcning by an offset of seventeen feet on the south
side to the breadth of thirty-three feet, thence extend- .

lug the further depth mut; feet six incites, making the
entire depth ninety-fourfeet six inches -

IC.. C S., '64. 18. Debt $1869.p. Longstreth.
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Cordelia. Ce.vender: JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,Sept. 10, 1864. 6612 St

THE .. CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL of tliti.subscrriber, S. E. corner of THIR-

rEENTR-B,nd LOCUSVStreete, will reopen on MON-
DAY, September' sth. 'Applications cannow be made
from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. • - B. KENDALL. A. M.

an.27.lm*- . :••

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ 'of Venditioni Exponas, tome.directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue.,on MONDAY Eve-
niug, Oct. 3, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,•
• Ail that certain lotof gr,tind situate on the east side
of Bleventli street, i•ixty feet northward from Coatesstieet, in the city of Philadelphia; thence along theeast line of Eleventh street eighty feet 'to Olive street,thence eastward along tee mine sixty-three feet threeinches; thence southward sixty-nine feet; thence we:a-
ward twelve feet four. inches; thence westward along
the north line of a three-feet alley, thirty-six feet threeinches to thebeginning. With the privilege of said al.
ley. [Which said lot Abraham Kauai, by deed datedApril 22, 1837, recorded in Deed Book S. H. F., No. 12,page 644, ac., conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebhard in fee;
reserving a ground rent cf $54.]

[C. C. P; S., '64. 4. Debt, 927.24 Walker.]
Taken in execution,and to be sold as the property of

Lewis P. Gebhaid. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1564. .8812-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

Ali that certain messuage and lot of ground situateonthe northeast corner of Coates and Eleventh streets, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Coatesstreet eighteen feet. and in depth on the east line sixty-
one feet nine inches and on the west line fifty-sevenfeet, and on the north line twenty. ninefeet eight inches.with the privilege of a three-feetalley on the north sidethereof. [Which said lot Abraham .Kauai, by deeddated April 22, 1817, recorded in Deed Book S. H. F.No. 12, page 646, Sec., conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebhardinfee; subject to a ground rent of fifty dollars.

[C.. C. P. ;S. '64, 6. Debt, SAX Walker. ]Taken in execut ion and tobe sold HA the property ofLewis P. Gebliard. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1931. sel2-3t

9411EltrFF'S SALE.-BY. VIRTUE.-OFL ivitt of Venditioni Exponaattci me directed,lyill beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAI Bid-num.' Oct. 3, 1664, at 4o' clock, Sansom-streetAil that certain lot of gronnd beginning on the north'side of Coates street, eighteen feet eastward from Ele-venth street. in the city of Philadelphia; thence extend-ing along Coates street eastward eigl teen feet, thencenorthward sixty-eight feet fourinches,thence westwardtwelve feet four inches, thence southward three feet,thence westward along the south line of a three-feetalley leading into Eleventh street. Sidfeet ; thence south-ward sixty- onefeet nine inshot to the place of be gin-
ning, with the privilege ()Mid alley. [Which, aid lotAbraham Knott, by deed dated April 12, 1337. recordedin Deed Book S H. F., No. 12, page 644, conveyed untoLewis P. Gebhard, in fee, subject to a ground rent offorty dollars. ]

[C. C. P. ; S., 64. Debt, $1). 17. Walker. ]Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofLewis P. Gabbard. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10, 1864. sell-31

kIiERIFF IB BALE-BY VIRTUE OF
ha'a writor Veiditioni Eames, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale orvendlie.-On MONDAY Ere-.niug, October 3,1364, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,No 1. All -that certain three-story brick messnagestreet, of ground situate on the eaststreetf Thirty sixth16 feet south from Sansom in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Thirty- sixth street19 feet, and in-depth 93feetto a three-feet alley.2. All that certain three-story brick messnageand lot of ground situate on the east side ofThirty-sixthstreet, 36 feet southward from Sansom street: contain-ing in front on Thirty- sixth street 19 feet, and in depth .93 feet to said alley.

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messusgeand lot of ground situate. on the southeast- corner ofThirty-sixth and Sansom street; containing in front onThirty- sixth street 16 feet, and in depth 92 feet to said
No. 4. AD that certain three-story brick mesemageand lot of ground situate on the east side of Thirty-sixthstreet, 64 fest southward from Sansom street: contain-ing in front on Thiriy-sixth street 18feet, and in depth92 f. et to said
No: 6- All that certain three- story brick messuageand lot of ground siLuate on the east side ofThirty. sixthstreet, 72 feet south frsm Sansom street; containing in-.front on This ty-bixth street IE3 feet, and in depth 92 feetto said alley. fßecital'of title in writ. 7 •

LC. O. P. ;S. , '64. 7. Debt., $6l al. Hanna. /Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam O. Johnston. JOHN- THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftice,Sept 'lO, 16%. sel3-3t

REERLFF' BALE.-BY VIRTUE OFkJ an order of Sale in'Partition, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or v endue, onMONDAY Evening,
October 3,1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick measnage and lot ofgroune'sltoate on the north side of Powell street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets_c in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Powell street fifteen feetsix inches, and inlength or depth about forty four feetnine inches to a two-feet-three-inches-wide alley.Bounded north by•said alley, east by a two-feet. six-inches-wide alley leading into Powell street, south bysaid Powell street, west by tot formerly of John Sag-lihie r ; .wi(h the privilege of said alleys.

CD. C. ; S. '64. 109. Aaiun ead .)

• JOHNSept.
Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10. 1631 sel2-iit

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of fieriyacias, to me directed, will be es-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October S, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at &Mom-street Hall,All those certain two lots of ground situate on the~.m.rthtv estwardly side of Larch street two iturdred.and Went, feet northeasterly from Ann street, Inthe city of Philadelphia; containing In • front onLarch street forty feet, and in depth northwest-'madly one hundred feet. [Which said premisesEli K Price and wife, by deed dated September20, 1847, recorded in Deed Book G. W. 0., No. 17,page CCO, Mr., conveyeofto payable Gannn Januaryreseiviug a ground rents4o, first ofand July.]

CC. 0. P. ; S., Mt. Debt, 563.61. Robins.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn o..oanung. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sep. 10, 1844. sel2-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed_,willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-ning,Octoin r3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain brick messuage and forty-six groundsituate on the south side of Mifflin street, feetsix inches westward from Church street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Mifflin street four-teen feet, and in depth forty. two feet six inches to atwo-feet-six-inches-wide alley. [Which said premisesAlexander Nicholson, by deed Ja,nuary22, 1812,recordedlbin .ed Bock T. H. No. 14, page 476, U., conveyedunto Samuel B. Cawley in fee; reserving a ground rentofforty-two dollars, payable fiist of January and July.CC. P. ; S., 64. 2. Debt, $21.68. Baaton.)Taken lu execution and tobe sold as the property of:smut B. Cawley. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's °Mee, Sept. 10, 1964 sel2-31

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
.

TINITED BTATMAITTERNA.L REIM-
.%-/ DUE.—Era Collection District of `Pennsylvania,comprising the Second. Third, Fourth Sixth,and Eleventh Wards of the Chx.ofP

The annual assessment for 1664 for the above-nameddistrict, of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-sureYachts,Billiard Tables:and Gold and SilverPlate,and also of persons requized to take oatLicensee, hay.ing been com_pleted.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Rhat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by theundersigned. between the hours of 9 A.. M. ands P. M..Sundays excepted, at his Otlice,•No. 304 CHESTNUTStreet, second 800inc ludingSaturday,Uß.BSept.let, and until and Sept. 24th, nextensuing. . _

PENAL lE.All persons who fail to • paytheir annual • taxes uponcarriages, billiard tables, pleasure yachts, and gold'and silver plate, on or before the 24th day of September,1164, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional.of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as provided for in the 19th section of the Excise Laws of let ofJuly; 1663.
All persons whoin like manner shall fail to take outtheir Licenses, as required by law, on or before the 24thday ofSeptember, INA, will incur a penalty of ten percontain additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject to aprosecution for three times the amount ofsaidtax, in accordance with the provision of the 69th Sec-tion of the law aforesaid.
All payments are required to be made in treasurynotes, under authority ofthe United States, or in notesofbanks organized underlhe act to provide a NationalCurrency, known as National Banks.No further noticewill be given.

JESPER HARDING, Collector,se2-tat! No. 304 CHESTNUT Street.

NORTH OLBAR CRZEK

GOLD AND SILVER

MINING- COMPANY,
GILPIN COUNTY. COLORADO Tiutitdosi

TRUBTBI3,3

SOL JOHN A. DIX,
Hox. EDWARDS PIERREPONT,
JOSEPH FRANCIS, Es 0..
T. B. Burtrura, ESQ..
A. O. BODFISH, ESQ., Colorado.

PRESIDENT

Hos. JOHN A. DIX

TREA.EUREEt

JOSEPH FRANCIS, c. •

Coussin

CHARLES F. SLAKE 7 38Q

The property of this Company coneteta of 2:23234 feeton the

'GROUND HOG,"
" GREGORY, No. 2."

"SIMMONS."
" CONCORD,"

and other' celebrated developed Gold-bearing Lodes inthe best mining district of Colorado.
Also, the 'Henderson Mill, now rannittr, and in ex-cellentorder.

CAPITAL s-roca.c. 51,000,000.
WHOLE NUMBER SHARES 100.000. PAR. at°.
A large portion of the stock hasalready been taken by

pf the
rivate subeenyription. Books aranOW open at the officeoCompa, at

No. 69 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK,
wbero a limped number of shares cut be subecrlhd
for at par. • .

Coplee ofthe Prospectus maybe obtained :at the office
of the Company. an.‘l.lm

DR. KINIttLIN HAS RESUMED HIS
homeprat his residence. northwest coraerof THIRD andUNION Strada. Irosa 9to P. .17,3tu

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER -12, 1864:
EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.HALL will Reopen their BOARDING AND DAYBCHOOL, for Young Ladies, at 12118 WALNUT fare*on WEDNESDAY, the l9th of September. aa3l-Im*

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-NARY, WEST CHESTER, CHESTER CO. PA.This Institution, under the care of Miss P. C. EVANS.Issisted by competent teachers, will be opened for thereception ofpupils on THURSDAY, the 15thof Septem-ber next.
Circulars containing terms and other inforination de-ilred,.can be had on application to thePrincipal.
anSl.lBt

REV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES
willopen a CLASSICAL and MOLISE( SCHOOL

for Bore at No. 912 OBBEITRET Street, on MONDAY.
Se_ptember S. Mr. BARNES may be seen.at No. trA3
SPRUCE Street. an3l-12t. ‘'

AirRS. BADGER HAS REMOVED TO
N0.1633 SPRUCE Street, where she will resume

the duties of her Institute September 19.
large room has been fitted up for healthful exercise

during recess.
Circulars obtained at herresidence.

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.-
ABOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

. This luetti atiou. healthfullyand beautifully located
on the northern limits of Attleboro, Backs county,
Pennsylvanta_, will open its Whiter Session, Tarn!
MONTH Ist , DM. For details, obtain Circular; by ad-
dressing the Principals, Attleboro?. 0.. Bucks co., Pa.

• ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS.
JANE P. GRAHAMS,

Principals.stal-3m

CLASSICAL AND. MATILEMATICAL
SCHOOL, 1008 CHESTNUT Street. Number of

Papile limited. The Sixteenth Session will commence
en MONDAY, Sept. 6. Wig. PEWSMITH. Principal.

att27-Imo

MISS E. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 1003 SPRING Strtiat.

allt open on MONDAY,SEPTEKBER 6th. an27.lm* •
•

MADAME, MASSE. AND
.MADAMEMORIN'S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for

Yonne Ladles, at No 1342 SPRUCE Street. Philadel.
obis .willreopen on WEDNESDAY. SEPTEUBBE

an2l)-lm* • . - •

PHILADELPHIA MILITARY
SCHOOL,(CorarUand Saunders' Institute.THlßTT.OTINTR and MARKBT Streets,) reopews September 6th..

Address Professor B. D. SAUNDERS, D. D.. au/S-lm

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
.A- School for Bora. No. 2 WEST PENN SQUARM* Dn-

des resumed Sept. 5. J. DAVISON, Principal. an29-lm'

EDEN HALL FEMALE SEMINARY-
Located RE PARADISE, Lancaster county,- Pa. The

next Session of this Institution will .onen on the third
Monday (19th) of September. A full corps of!able
Teachers will be employed. For farther particulars
send for a circular or address the Principal,

.C. S. 'WALKER,
au29.18t Para4Pee, Lancaster co., Pa.

J[ARY P. ROBESON WILL :OPEN
her School for Young Ladies at 1613 ItllißlpitT

Street, onthe 12th of Muth Month.(September). '

•

SPRING' GARDEN INSTITUTE, -FOR
•..,,YOUNG LADIES_ • •

BOARDING. AND DAY SCHOLARS. . 4
-

To be rooi.mted on the 6th of September.' •

GILBERT COMBS, A. fol.l, • Principal,.
• ati26-18to 608 and Olt MARSHALL Street, Phila. •

NfISB V. P. BROWN No: • 1907 .Pll4B
Street, will. on.MONDAY, Sept. 5, resume the

Julies of herSchool for Children between the agesof 4
tad Id. • • •••• aulBt*

ACADEMY FOR 'BOYS, 1.42.N0RTE1
TENTH Street. Duties reamed MondayeNept.6th.

an24-lm T. BRANTLY LANGTON, Principal.

irPIEING LADIES' INSTITUTEt-B.-E.
-a- corner of MARSHALLand SPRING GARDEN Ste:
Duties remind September 12th. liftoOH EL ERIPPLEEL
L. M. , snit&

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL.AND'AW
VANCED CLASSES FOR HOME 'STUDY-ZOO'S

CLINTON St. Formerly Prof. C. D. CleveLand's;":lall
form begins Sept. 15th PLINY B CllAßl,;Prinelpal;
A. B. Jones. A. V. finffnm, Associate's. aullt-lm*

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL of H D. GREGORY, A:

HARKST Street, willreopen on MONDAY. Sept. 6th.
• • _a= lor,

Kiss ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 12.1.0 SPRUCE Street,

will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
tourse embraces a thorough English education; with
satin, French, German.. Music, Drawing, PaVating,&e.

an2o-Ems

A:HA CHM AN N,--pROFEBBOR OF
MUSIC, and Organist of the Fifth Biptist Church.

gill resume his lessons September Ist. Residence, 922
SPRING .GARDED Street. an23-Im*

THE . HANNAH MORE, ACADEMY,
WILMINGTON, Delaware.

The Fail 6836i0/1 will 'commence MONDAY. 3EPTEM-
SER 5tb,1934. For particulars. apply to the Principals,

ONABLOTTA and ISABELLA GRIMSHLW,
an22.lm . BIGHTH and _WEST Streets.'

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS, N. -B.
coiner of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH &raids;

mill reopen on MONDAY, September 6th, L. BAR.
3.OVfEt MO. G. E. MoBLEOY, Principals anl6-1.m.•

NIBS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING tuid:DAY SCHOOLfor Young•Ladiea..

it 14.09 LOCUST Street, on WEDNESDAY. the 14th
ieptember. ' • an2t-Im

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, GREEN Street, south ofWalnut lane, will

eoppn WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th.
Circulars, setting forth the Course of Instruction, &c. ,

Ye., &c. , may be obtained at the Seminary. .
Prof. WALTER S. 'PORTBSCUE, A. M.,

and . Principal.

SEIDENSTICKER'S OLdSSICA.L
•-••• INSTITUTE, 127 N. TENTH Street, will rework
MONDAY, Sept. b. All English branches.Latin, Greek,
lerman, and Trench taught. Call for a Ciroalar.
an2o.lm.

nHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE SEMI-
Bij,Ey.—Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye will ro-

man their Boarding and Day School t No. 1615
11BESTNIIT Street, WEDNESDAY. September 14th.
?artienlars from circulars. anll3-toel

11HEGARLYIINEITITUTE.=ENtitiBH.
%.-/ AND 'FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
10R,YOUNO LADIES (157. and 15219 SPRUCE St.,
Philadelphia), will reopen on 'TUESDAY, September
10th. Letters to the above culdross will receive prompt
attention. Personal application can be made after An-
fast 20, IS% to 'MADAME D'HERVILLY,
anl7-1m Principal.

scHooL AND KINDERGARTEN AT
4-1 .Ninth and Spang. Garden will be REOPENED
ieptember 12th, at 1914 MOUNT. VERNON Street.

GERTRUDE W.- FULTON,
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.aul?-If MARY E. SPEAKMAN: •

WOODLAND SEMINARY9 WOOD-
LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA. —rev. HERRY REEVES, A_ H., Principal, (late of the,Thambersburg Seminary.) Session opens SeptemberAth. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.Tarperienced Teachers; instniction•solid, cboice. and.horough. Circulars sent onapplication. • aul6-tt

pt. OLMESBIJR G SEMINARY *FOR
1 --A- 'YOUNG LADIES will loireopened on TUESDAY.iept. S. 'For CIRCULARS, containing references. Ais....ddress the Misses CHAPMAN, Principals, Holmesbnrg

Philadelphia City. actl6.lm

THE MISSES CABBY &MRS. BEEBE'S
ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING and DAY-';DROOL. N0.1.103 WALNUT Street, will. RE-OPENon. WEDNESDAY: tlielithof September. an4-2m

THE = ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL-a- SCHOOL, W. corner CHESTNUT andrWELFTH Streets, will reopen on MONDAY. Septem-ber Gbh. .

Numberof pupils limited'to forty. . •Price of tuition same as last year. '
For references and particulars see Circulars, which-maybe bad at Mr. Hassard's Drug Store orat be School

Rooms, wherethePrincipal, (successor to Charles Short,
L. M. ,) may be seen every morning between 10 and 11
o'clock. • - • A. B. SHEARER,

au26-1m . No.. 1301 ARON Street.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.IG-.7-
LITARY BOARDING SCB0 OL, 4 miles beyond Me.lia, and I'/, miles from Glen Riddle. on West °hee-

ler Railroad. Thorough course in Mathematics, Nan.
MI Sciences, Languages, and English. Practical lea.
ions in Surveying and Civil Engineering. Fine library
and apparatus. Number ofpupils limited: Begins Sept.
ith. Pupils hays benefits ofa home. Refers to John C.
Damp F ifth E 3 South Third street. Thos. J. Clayton,
65q., and Prune; John H. Mehl, MO Walnut.iddress Rey. 3. HENRY BART9_,_II A. M.,
jyM-3m , VILLAGE GREEN, Penna.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE` IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1630 ARCHitreet. May. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCE

SMITH, A. M., Principals.
Ninth Year. ThreeDepartments: Primary, Acade-

nic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,Hathematica, higher English, and Natural Science, for:hose who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music, Paint.
Mg, and Elocution by the beat masters. For circulars,
•JorilY at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611o.'. Philadelphia.

The next session will commence on Monday, Septem-
3er 19th. • 'ap2o-6us*

pEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
2- N. J.—This Institution ispleuantly located on theDelaware River, about thirty miles. by railroad fromPhiladelphia. Thorough instruction is given in the
sermon and higher branches of English, and superior
advantages are furnished in the Ancient and ModernLanguages, Drawing, Painting in all its branohos,
Vocal and Instrumental Music. For Catalogues, ad.iron Bay. JOHN H. BEAHNLNY, A. M.,sae-11w P,saident.

VORTELBROAD.STREET ACADEMYFOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, No. 909 'North.SEOAD Street, Philadelphia. Professor j'inClave.'Principal. This institution opens -.September 6th forapplication, and.vSeptember 12th for tuition.There will be a Preparatory and an Academical De-partment, in which the number of pupils shall be li-mited to 15, and the Instruction thoroughly Classical,Including Ancient and Modern Languages: For refe-rences, circulars,.and other particulars;.'apply at theinstitution_ , ae2-12ts

INSTRUCTION. L.N FRENCH. -RA-
THEN UNUSUAL facilities are affordedin C. S. HAL-LOWELL'S SELECT HIGH SCHOOL, No. 110 NorthStreet, for obtaining a rapid and thorough ac-quaintance with the French. Language and Literature.

The department is in charge of a native French gentle-
Man of large experience as author and teacher. Heis
assisted by an American Linguist of known attain-
ments, 'who attends constantly in the School, and1s ready at all times to solve difficolties, and en-courage the students in their acquisition et the ten"
Swam •

Exercises' will be resumed onthe 13th se6-6t,

A/FIBS Q. A: BURIMPS SCHOOL FOR
YOCI N% LADIES, No. 1037. WALNUT . Street,

willREOPEN on THURSDAY. Sept: 16th. se7-Im*
R. THEINDXR, 230 80:11TH.FOURTH

.10:11- Street, has resumed his Professional Practice.&t.boiefrom 2 till 4 o'clock daily: seo-1m•

soßooL FOR BOlrk- 1.625-. LOCUST
STREET.—ROBERT H. LABBERTON and REGI-NALD H. CHASE 'haveassociated- themselves for thepurpose orconducting a School, in which Boya will be

prepared either for college or business.The Autumn Session of the School will commence onMONDAY. Septimber 12, 1861. Until that date thePrincipals can be seen at their school-house daily, be-
tween the hours ofBland 12 A. M. ae.3-10t

OLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIALV
ACADEMY for BOYS, 355 north TENTH Street,reopens MONDAY, September 12. Call for a circular.

• se2-12t,' • • J. HARRIS, Principal.

FRIENDS' :ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41 North ELEV./NTH &rest reopens onthe 6th inst. • 416 per term of 22 weeks All denomina-tions admitted. • fed Ink] N. WHITALL.

POLYTECHNIC OOLLEG
ENTIFIC SCHOOL. for the general Student of Ma-thematics, Snits imental Science, and Natural History.will re-open, frith enlarged accommodations, on MON-DAY. September 12th. TECHNICALSOHO° LS re QMSeptember 19th.' Apply at COLLEGE BUILDING.MARKET Street and .West Penn Square. eel-10t#

M McMULLINRESPECTFULLYIll-
• FORMS her friende and patrons thatshe willopen her School on MONDAY, 12th Wet., at No. 411South EIGHTEENTH Street. eel-120

WM. B. COOLEY, A. M.WELL EL
T Y OPEN his Classical and English ish SCHOOL, at

1112 MARKET Street. on 6th September. an.4o-Im*

OHESTER VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
Yount Ladies and. Gentlemen will Reopen Ninth

Month (September)lith, 11384.. J. IL TAYLOR, Princi-
pal, COATESVILLE, Chester county, Pa. au2o-Im*

.

TB° 14AEI BALDWIN'S. ENGLISH
.. Katheanati4l and Claatdcal. &toolfor Boys, N. E.joinerof BROAD and LECH Streets, will reopen SEP-

TEMBER 6th. an27-Ine

GLENWOODACADEMYt DELA.
WARE WATER GAP, MAIM CO., PA.

The fall. session of-the above instttntion-wit eons.manseon the 12thof the 9th month (September). Yor
Ditrlnieul.fruapply to , -SAMUEL ALSO?, PrinstpaL

. Delaware-Water Gap, Monroe co.. Pa.

CENTRAL I N 8 T.I TIITE,-TENTIIand SPRING GARDEN StreetsA will reopenSept. 6th. Boys prepared for any, Division of tbAPublic Grammar Seliools. for College, orfor Bilablael.Special attention Riven to small boys,arM /-CreS, R. ktgiall4/01,' A. At., PrivalPAL

rATOUIPS OLIVE .OIL.-400 BAB•kets fresh Latour's Olive Oil. in lots to snit thepurchaser, for sale by RHODRS at WILLIAMS,au.2o-tf 107 South WATER Street.

LUCHNOW BAUCLE.- 7--THIS CELS.brated Sanoeon hand and for sale ky
RHODES & WILLIA,101 South WATER Street.

rirREENOBL*E WALNIITSI=IOO
NJ. bales GreenobleWalnut!, In_prime order,:for saleRHODlitt & WILLIAMS.ARIDA? . . . ..107; South.WATER Street.

LAWTON 'BLACKBERRIES---13:11R-
.A. rustically Healed, preparid- this 86115011. and re-ceived direct from oarfactory. at Bridgeton. a.. add(or sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS.sia.tr-•114:111K Street.

GP"' PISTOLS; SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON a CO..'_

• 409 CHESTNUT street,
Manufacturers and Importers of

• - Fine Guns. Pistols.
Grinning and Fishing Tackle,

Canes, Powder, Shot,
Wads, Caps, &c.

Guns Restocked, Rebored, and Repaired in the best
manner.

SKATES OF ALL KINDS.
409 CHESTNUT Street

CAMPAIGN LA .NTERNS!_ •

We would call the attention of all Union. Clubs le
the.new LANTRENpor-

tratIN'LINCOLIf, and anitablefutottees. It'is the neat-
est and beet Lantern ever invented for. political proces-
sions. Price to Clubs $9 per dozen. Ordersfillad•withcleapal:c. • •

•

ad an( SMITH St RICH4RDSON.611 MAR/CET Street.
FINE, PRACTICAL -DEN-

TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETHof the
Coralite, nAtdb:rn, fine.slogiCEF,l2aPOnarteTt llenr 4eVirtd sc eatitttwork, more reasonaole than•anyrDentiet in this city orSate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to snit No pain in extracting. All work war.'ranted to fit. Reference, best families.. au3l-3m

THOUSANDS'•OF ; TEETH
EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.Patent appliedfor. My new invention, a Doable Be.versible Self:adjusting Safety.valved Inhaler, for ad.

ministering Nitrous (Arida as, and extracting Teethwithout pain. The only mode that the Gas can be pro.
Lori),and safely administered.

an3o-12t*
• DR. 0..

No. 731 SPRUCE.Wee

finPHßEPOLOGlCAL-TlONEC'irith'tiallieeertyttoi of chithreterAlTAllDAT-and BVTNINO, by I- J.- L.ICIAPEN
imita-wfrinflas fn. SIX Anna TRIVM

CARD AND ,FANCY. JOB PRINTINO;
erin =OWLS. 1.11 EL "WWI Ili• =OWL 5.1.116

EDUCATIONAL.
A GRAD iTATE, •AN .EXPERIEINCED

TEACHER of the Classics and higher English
branches. wishes employment asaPrivato. Tatorfoethe
afternoon• or evening. Address "Student." Chestnut
Bill P. 0; se2fin win'

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL ORURO% LOCUST and JUNIPER

The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY, Sep.
tember 6. Applications for admission -may be made at
the Academy building on, and after Monday, August
28. between 10 and 12o'clook A. M.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A m.,
Head Master.auL5-mwfUt

TAYLOR, .1220 MELON ST.,A Teacher of Singing and Piano. has, usnmed hisduties. N. B.—Concertswill not be allowed to conflictgtlh lessons. se9-13t*

101,:LADY ENGAGED AT SCHOOL-n• eCHING dentres emplotment as AMADRIBOTSIBorCOPYIST. Address Box 882 Phila. P. 0. Be9-38*

O. W: PETTIT WILL RE=OPEN
;.1 hie Ftndio for the reception ofPantie ta the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTINGf, at No. 100 NorthTENTHStreet. on the 16th ofSeptember. . ' WS-1W

CL S.SICAL' •INSTITUTE, DEANStreet below LOOIIIIT Duties reerunfid SIP.TEINIBISR)S. • • ..T W. FAIRaS, D. D.;
.azilo4trii! . •

'

A. ITNA. KAIOHN'I3.. SCHOOL FOR
AA- TONG LA3)1118 will be 'reopened Ninth montb.Eileb. at N0:•2044MOUNTSBRNON Street an2s-181.*

EDUCATION._-- SCHOOL ~FOR PRl-
vete Inetruction, N. W. corzterTENTE and ARCHStreets. reopens Sent. 12. E. STEWART..seSlSc* • • Principal.

TREPARATION FOR COLLEGE.---
The Department of Ancient Langnages in C. S.HALLOWELL'S Select' High School, No. 110 North

TENTH Street, is under the constant supervision of athorough Classical Scholar, graduate of the -University
of Cambridge. who has spent the past fourteen years
since his graduation, in the enlargement of his mind by
foreign travel, and an. Principal of some of the firstHigh Schoolsof New England. The lessons In this De-
partmentare given daily, and copious written exercisesare required. To the SeniorClasses, Lectures, illustra-ting the history, literature, and antiquities of theLatin and Greek Languages are occasionally deli-vered. . .
..Exercises will be resumed on the 131 h inet. .

mR. WINTH-R.O P'. TA.PPAIPS
SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES. No: 1939CHEST-NUT Street, reopens WEDNESDAY, September 2lst.

8010 stathlm

PRIVATE TUITION IN THE GREEK,-a- Latin, -German, and French Lan suss% HigherMathematics, and EnglishBranches, 136S. ELEVSNTSStreet, .between Walnut and Chestnut. selll.6t*:
•A COLLEGE GRADUATE WANTS A

A-s- SITUATION 'AS TE&CHI3II in a school oiDrivatefamily. • Abundant recommendations can befurnished.Address Fest Office. 80a.410, Danville, Ea. selo-4t•

MISS. KID'S DAY SCHOOL • FOtt
.1-Y-* :YOUNG •N. W. corner of WALNUT•
and SRVIINTH;•.wiII be reopened on THURSDAY, tbe
I.6thjnet.'.. •• ••• sal° etnthet

TEE RELIANCE INSURANCE,001 C
-IL 'FAIT Or PHILADELPHIA.
lagorporatod MI. • • • OhartorPcripitual.

OFFICE No. MI W LNErr STREET.
Insures against loss or damage br FIER ROZACC,

Morel, and other Buildings; limited or perpetuai; and
onFurniture Goode Wares, and Merchandise.
GArrrm, !doe, oob. ASSIITS lritS7.llll SG.

Invested in tim following Securities, via:
First Mortgage onCity Property, well cesared 0106.000 00
Gaited States GovernmentLoans 119,000 CZ
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan' 60,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per twat.

48,000,000 19,600 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, grit and ce-

aond Mortgage Loans . ..... 64,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's,

per cent. Loan .. 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cosa-_pangs 6por cent. Loma ..• ......

don and Broad Top .Railroad 7
gent, mum

par
, 4.660 60

rnmercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank.Stock 000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock— LOW 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia........ ... 7•600 00
Loans on Collateral*, well . 7.860 00
/teemed Interest.......-. 5,982 00
Osab in bank and on 16,587 81

6387,211 96
Worth at prment market 399,664 36

DazEs.
Clem Tinei, acrro

Hobert Toland,
Wm. R. ompson„ • • William Steyenson.
Samuel Biaplaam, Hampton L CAME.Robert Steen, Marshall Hill.
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.Charles Leland. Thos. H. Moors.
Benj. W. Tingley,

• • CUM TINGLIY. Truldsitt.THOMAS CL •HILLSurelary.
PHILADELPHIA. January 4. MI. Jas-t1

VOATIONAL ....-WQRKS,
::-.sll"wittAMlPLiiciirAcTs. .

Anew Ballastpolleked," and sent gratis on applies-tionby
_. • P. LB YPOLDT, _Bookseller, Publisher. and Importer,

- solo et r 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

11BE WEST CHESTER ACADEMYa- AND MILITARY INSTITITTLThe scholasticyear of text months commences on thefret TUESDAY, the 6th of September next, and dam
le the let of July following.Boys and youngmen propared for Clollegi or Businessin its various requirements. -

The modern language. are taught by native residentMechem. who have no connection with, any °thatschool.
tor satnlonosand tail informationapply to

WM. F. WISES, A. M.,
Principal:

or, J. HUSTLE WOBBALL, A. M. Ph. D.,
tirdil-taAssociatePrincipal,•WEST 0113313141R. Panne.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
rdifBI7HAIXOE OOMFAVF.

1100EFOUTED EY THE LEGISLATHEE 07 FUN-
-07710E E. N. 00HWITTHIRbiall WALKEN'

NAIUNS INSI7BANCI
ON VISBILN,

CAROOOAT. To all parte of the Wont..7BEI
INLAND art3IIRAROZ

GI Goode by Wirer Canal Lak 7`

to Sttl3 thecilanland ""*"4 (larrtlge'

FINIS iNsuaLvaßlL
On Nerehandise_generallY.
On Stores. Dwelling Rotuma, Jet.

..ApBBrp3 9? papompAix. NOT. 2.. Mt
5100,000United Staten Five per cent. Loan $97, 000 00

78.000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 8-20s. 75,000 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1681.. MOM 00
IA000 United States 7 3.10 per sent. WWI-

" rYy Notes " •••• 4.260 00
NO, 000 State of PenAnylyania 5 Per sent.Lon .

fPennsylvania 100,091 SO
64,000 Stateao6 per seat.

L0an........ • ft 880 00
123,060Philadekla City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,628 00
30,000 State of enflames 6 per cent. Loan- • 16.000 00
20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent..Ronds 19,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d M0rt44411)
6 per cent. Bonds • • 63,260 00

11,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown•Gas
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia" .......• . M,OOO 00

6.000 100 SharesStock Pennsylvania — 16,11-Bail-
road Company. 7.236 00• 0,000 100 SharesStock NorthPennsylvania

• Railroad Company.... 2.660 00
31,000 UnitedHinites 0ertificates ofIndebted-

- 1101SE •-• 21,420 00
1.23,700 Loans onliond'and Mortgage, amply

119,900 00
$791,760 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketTalus. • $784,2(K) 50Real Beate. • . .—• ,33,383 :a
Bills receivable for Insurances made. 107,941 41Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company • •-•-•—••• 33.611 67Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance ast4other Companies, $6,803, estimated veins— AM 00

Cush on deposit with United States
Ocrvernment,lsubiest tot= dare

.... 60,000 00
Cash on depoalt

, mass 16
Cash Drawor...• • ...en.••••••••-.. . 200 110

1.11,111815

amkai 4DIZZOTORK
Thomas U. Nand. Robert Burtos,
Z.olna G. Davis, SamuelE. Stoks,
Edmund A. Bonder, J. F. Penistort.Theoptilne Paulding, Henry Sloan,John R. Penrose. William 0. Bonito*,
Junes TraQnair, Edward Darlington.
Henry 0. Daßatt. Jr.. H. Jones Brooke.James C. Hand, ' Jacob P. Jones,
William 0. Ludwig. James B. McFarland. •
Joraph R. Seal, . Joshua P. lyre,Dr. R. M. Huston. . Spender Mzuvain _2.George G. Leipar. JohnB. Semple, ilttchartiHugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Oharlea Lilly, •

'

THOMAS O. HAIM, President.
JOHN U. DAVIS. Vise President.FLAMMLTIABIII.I, Secretary. jal4

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. ORANTEIR PRE,

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Streit. above Third.Philadelphia.
Ravini a large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested in sound and available Securities, continues toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, 'Merchandiao,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperly. All losses /liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.

I Edmund Campbell,
G. Datilh,

Charles W. PoultneY. "Israel Morris.
.S R. MARIS. President
Secretary. fe22-tf

Thomas R. Marls,
John Welsh
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THO_
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

YOUNG MEN.
Advaneenient and success inbusiness within thereaohof alll !

Education for the times, thorough and the-eminently.practical.

, The greet popular educational establiahment of ,the
THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

N. B. earner ,TEETH and CHESTNUT Streets,
the only Commercial Instital ion in the city conductedupon an original and thoroughly practical eystem of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING.
and the first inpoint of patronage, inftnence,and nsefttl-ass.

This Institntlonis under the management of gentle-men of liberal education and unquestionable basinessexperience•
'I be tenths are fitted up and furnished in the best andmost substantialaanner, and for convenience and ele-gance are unsurpassed, while additions and improve-ments are now in progress' which _will add greatly tothe already superior accommodations.

INSTRUCTIONS IN
Book•Keeping Arithmetic, Penmanship, Engineering,Navigation, Surveying, Telegraphing, &c.

EVENING SESSIONS
Commenceon September 16th

Purchase scholarship in advance ar d save 122013AY.Terms for full course, until September 13th, $65; afterthat date the terms willbe raised.
Callsr send for an illustrated circular.
set 4t L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.. Principal.

MEDICAL.
11CrOIREOPA.THIC:MEDIC AL". Cat.

LEOB OF PENNSYLVAMI4;: PHILADELPHI.A.—Session of 1864'6 begins OCTOBER. M. s • . •
FACIILI Y.—C. Bering, MAL preettee;

M.D., mat. toed. ;if...-.l3aentsey..K. D. abet. _ ; C. G.
Baue, M. . diagnostics : G. M.. Starkey.' N.D., Burg.P.Wilson, K. D., anat. ;C. • Beier:maim, M.D. ,phystol. ;Prof. Stepbene, cbemlntry.ddress 'C. HEBBMAN,D._, Dean,

ael•finarlSt 1105 FILBERT Street.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT
Hi THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWS •
FOR ALL '

BILIOUS COMPLAWTS, SICKHEADACHE, oosTrrat• NESS,IBDIGESTION, HEART. BURN, SOURSTOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, asc., am.Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the (heat Chemist, wins:" I know les composition, and have no donbt-ltprove most bentAcial those complaints for which Di%recommended. '_ _

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ; " I strongly_ itto the notice of the public. " • -
Dr. RDWILED G. LUDLOW says: "I fan liith soft.Name recommend It. ".
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In FlatraensT,'Heart-burn, Coat:venom, Siok Headache, deo., &a., the.SELTZER APERIIINT in myhands has Droved Ladapd

avaluable ramodY."
For other teetlmoniabs ate Pamphlet with tooth bottltt
Bartufactnred only ,b TARRANT ai 00..278 GREENWICH Street, New-York..112k* FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my3S•suoSl

1 LECTRICITY.—WHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH ?—Drs, BARTHOLOMEW AALLEN, Medical Electrisians, having' removed theirOffice from North Tenth street to No. 154 NorthELEVENTH Street, belowRace.will still treatand cursall curable diseases, whether dente or Chronic, withoutshocks,pain, or any inconvenience, by the use of ELEC.TRICITY, its modigsations said HommoPathieeines.
Consumption, first and ze- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseaim of the Liver 07Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Araa. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (Falling atAsthma. the womb/.Dyspepsia. Themorrbolds, or Piles.
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.Bronchitis. Deafness. "

Testimonials at the office, IMNorth Eleventh dna,.Office hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Dltit. BARTHOLOMEW St ALLEN.Medical Electricians, •

North ELEVENTH Street.
•

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR-EMBRO-CATION never fails to oweRheumatism.Neuralgia,Sprains Frosted Piet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-eases. Price 25c., and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLO WHIL se6-3m

FORMAN P. NOLLINIDIRAD. WM. N. 014.1N.HOLLINSHEAD AND GRAITAB'
I1481:MINCE AG.NNOY,$llll WALNUT STREET,. PRILADELPHI.jAAgents for the CROTON YIEN tIITILLNOB 00M-RAOI.of New York.

PORKAIIf P. TIOLLIISSItHAD. ' WK. H. OSA7IO.HOLLINSHEAD & (RAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY

No. 3J$ WALNUT STREET. PHDLADILPHIA.Agents for the
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.;

of Norwich, Conn.CHARTERED 180g.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):Johnoft&_g.ESQ. I Messrs. TretUck,Stokes GeFalai, Wharton & Co. Messrs. Mai Lennig & Co.iiessrs: Coffin & Altemus. Nasers. W. H. Lamed k Co.Je27-6mMACHINERY AND IRON.

•

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE dr LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.OBINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDRIII3, having for many years been in successfuloperation,Land beenexclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low prem.sure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &c. .respectfully offer their services to the public, as being

fully prepared to contract for enginee of all sizes, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary.; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makinsmade at the shortest notice. High and Low. pressure,Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Penn.sy lvania charcoal iron, Forgings, of all 817.68 and kinds,Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll.Turning„Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishmentfree of charge, and work guaranteed..
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, Meeks, fans, igtc.

, foi
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAP'S.JOHN P. LEVY,3e21-tf . BEACH and PALhtSR Streets.

J. VAUGHAN ME331071. . WILLIAM M. MERRICK
JOAN E COPE.

•

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
KJ • FIFTH ANDWASHINGTON STEB/ITIC

PHILADELPHIA.MERRICK & SONS,
•

• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Mannfactnre High and Low Pressure Steam Enemas, forland, river, and marine service. -

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, •kc. ; Cantings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail.road Stations, &c.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most ini.proved oattetraction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, slash isSugar; Saw, and Grist !Mills, Vacuum Pans, .OpenSteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engl nOtoSole agents for N. Rillienie's Patent Sugar-Boiling O.paratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Armin.wall 3r WOlsey's Patent Centrilagal Sugar-Draining

Machine.. sins-tf

ORGAN, ORRcet CO., STEAM 'EN-
GROBI4ZDERB Iron Pounders. and. Goiters!Staohiniate d Boiler Makers, No. Igl9 CALLOW,BILL Street, dolphin. • fe2o-tf

lITTATINNY HOUSE, DELAWARE
.WATERGAP. —This place having been BO muchcrowded during the the month of July and August as toprevent manypersona from visiting it, notice is giverthat the place will be kept open duringtheyear,afford-ing an opportunity to those who wish to visit lt.during

the months of September and October, the most delight.In] season of the year. •
Leave Kensington Depot at 7.10 A. M. and arrive atthe Gap at 1 P. AL L. W. BDODHEAD, Proprietor.an31.121

QUEEN. OF BEAUTY.
. • WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the most won-derful compound of the age. There is neither chalk,powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale Mita composition,it being composed entirely of ,pure Virgin Wax; hone*ita extraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, mak-ing it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes theold appear young, the homelyhandsomethe handsomemore beautiful, and the mostbeantifai divine. Pries Mand 60 cents. •Prepared only byRUNT & CO., Pedant-ers, 41 South EIGHTH Street two, doors above Cheat.nut, and.1.33 South SMUTSStreet. above WAWA.it

STEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES;MILLS, &c., heated with exhaust or direct steamsalso, Coils for Heaters, Condezusers, Evaporators, dtc. •se l-3m M. FOREMAN, 24 North SIXTMEt.

CHARLES munnarroilutort'inutonur:nom, Asp wriamrsumacnurJD'

it.pa.t. while Inds

GROCERIES.

WHITE PRESERVING. BRANDY.
TUBE CIDER AND WINE 'VINEGAR,

• MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &o
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING ORPICKLING PURPOSES.•

. • .

• ALBERT C. ROBERTS,Deiler Groceriesae7•Q' Corner 'ELEVENTH and VINE Ste.

ARCHER & REEVES, .WHOLESALE GROCERS.No. 45 North WATER Street, andN0:•46 North DELAWARE Avenue..03er for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrices, a largestook of
SUGAR. MOLASSESr OOFIEILSPICES, TOBACCO;.And Groberies generally, carefully selected for thtsounft7 trade.,

Sole Agents for the prodncts ofFiTax&N & poceerwi
Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, I. J.ap2s4m ' • ' •

MACKEREL;:HERRING, SHAD, &aAl-a- —2,600 bbls. Mask Noe. I, 2, audS Dfackerel,late•caught fat fish; in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.

600 boxes Lubec. Sealed. and No. 1 Herring...
' 160 bbls new Mess Bhad.

260 boxes Herkimer county Oheeses.,
In store and for sale bY MURPHY do KOONS,::.lal9-tf . No. 146. NORTH WHARVES.

- -DISIURANCE.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHADELPHIA.ESTNUTSTRUT.PHIL •

LIES AND'INLAND INBURANOI.
DIRSOTORS.

Francis P. Buck,'
Ghia'losRichardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P 8. Justice,
GeorgeA. West

• 'FRAZIOIS N
CHAS. RICH

W. I. BLASTORAIp. SeCre

John W. Even:tat,
Robert B. Potter.John Kessler, Jr..
B. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. RlL.s.

'BUCK,President.
A_RDSOfff, Vice President.
• . , Jal4-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHA3TER

PERPETUAL.
Wilco No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourthstreets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insureagainst Loss or Damage by

lire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gaits-
rally. •

Also, Marine Insurances onliVessels, Cargoes, and
freights. Inland InsulranceßEC toTORS.all parts-of the Union.D•

Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. E Baum,
William F. Dean,
JohnKetcham,

".A.ll ESHER, President.
DEAR, Vise President.

apS-ti

William Esher,
-

D. Luther,
Lewis Audenrled,
JohnE. Blackfston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL
Whi.*

w.'N. &um. Secretary,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THZ
STATE OR PENNSYLVANIA.--OFFIOB Not. 4 and

1/11XCHANGE BUILDINGS, North elde of WALNUT
Street, between BOOS and•THIRD Streets, :What&
tads.
INCORPORATED IN 1794-CHATER. PERPRTAFILCAPITAL $2010,0(D.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY ,L

1864, 8626,817.62.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION131SUMAN0R.

DIRECTORS.
.

Hem 7 D. Sherrerd, Tobias Warner,
Charles Diacalester , Thomas B. Walloon,
William B. Smith, Henry 0. Freeman.
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.,

obsß...,..

. Austin.
Edward C. Knight.

J "

. HENRY D
WILLIAM HARPER. 8e029

. SHEERSRD. Prestdent.•
ry. nolB-11

MOW/ ROLLIICHHEAD. MY. L SWIM1101TOLLINSHICAD & GRAVES,
-LA. INSURANCE AGENCY, No. MLR WA.LIIIITI%ruladlp7s.

AI
agnts for the

NSIJRNOS
OP ALSANY, N. T.

)i4 kij :10 lit (1.717

CABINET • FURNITURE AND BIL•
WARD TABLES. . .

-MOORE do CAMPION,No. 261 SOUR SECOND STREET,In connection with their extensive Cabinet
tre now manufacturinga superior article of

• 'BILLIARD TABLES
Lad have nowon band a fall supply, finished with theMOORS 4 CAMPION'S IfdPROVBD CUSHIONS,which are pronounced by all who have used them tobe superior to all others. For the quality and finish ofthese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their numerousPatrons throughout the union, who are familiar withbe character of their work. apl9.Bm

COAL.

COAL BOAR LOAF, BEAVER
.MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehighbest Locust Montain, from Schuylkill; Prepared ex-Drawly forFamily use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTSand WILLOW SW, Office, No. 112.South SECOND St.apirkt . J. WALTON & CO. -

pun]; LEHIGH COAL.--)IOITS.E-!
S. K. Uri1UilitPitatial. ratitt ElnierYide at the

an.77-lin* •. • • • JOHN W. HAMPTON..

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
M. J. METCALF k SON.101 UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,

The only manufacturers in the UnitedStates of era.Alphabets and Figures, to any_great extent or in anyvariety. Sold at wholesale at the Lotee4t Coed Prices,Ale°, the best of INDELIBLE STENCIL INK. eery
eAeap. StencilDies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. la.salvs 4r Arians wmzottly dteal dta 4•111.1 p.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PginADILPAIA, September 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 26th instant. at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL for the WarDepartment, fora period of six months, commencinglet October, 1664, and ending 31st March, 1966. Coal tobe of the beat quality Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers, to weigh 2,240 lbs to the ton, and to be subjectto inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or New York. in such quantities
and at such times as may be required ; furnicbtng, if de-manded, seven thousand toneper week. - •

In case of failure to deliver the Coal in proper quan-tity, and at the proper time and place, the Governmentreserves theright to makegood any deficiency by pur-ehsse at the contractor's risk and expense. The price
must be given seperately for the Coal delivered onbeard of vessels authisport and at New York, on theterms and conditions abose stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of, all paymentsmade, which reservation is not to be paid until the con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty per cent ,- or balance due, willbe made monthly, whenthe Department is infunds forthat purpose.

Each offer meet be accompanied bya written guaran-tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States DistrictJudge, Attorney, orCollector,) that the bidder or bid-ders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter Intowritten obligation, with good and sufficient sureties inthe sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed supplies. Igo proposition will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are corn:plied with.

The right is reserved to reject all the bids'if consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to doso, and nobid from a defaultingcontractor will be received.Proposals to be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal for theWar Department," and addressed to the undersigned.By order of Colonel A. J..Perry, Qoartarmaster's De-partment U. S. A. CITIO. It ORME,t036-115t Captain and A. Q. M.
131t0P.O;BAL 8 FOR RATS, CAPS,SHOBS,DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS, &c.altsben.ingrats DEPARTMENT OP WARRINGTON.OFPLOR OF GWEN QUARTERMARFRR,

Weepinciron, August thisB64.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at officeuntil farther notice, for furnishing the following arti-cles for nee of contraband men, women, and childrenIn this Depar.ment: •
Brogans (russet, &c. ), and other serviceable Bootsand Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Cape.Hersey, Linsey, Ginghiime, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cottongoods.Hickory Stripe (for shirts), Bedticking, unbleachedMuslin, woolen Socksand Burlaps.
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.Bone suspender Buttons, large Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons. Yarn, Needles, and othersewing materials and trimmings.

. Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expeneeof the partyforwarding the same.An oath of allegiance should accompanyeach bid.Noverbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modification of the same, must be inwriting.
Purchases will .be made, from time to time, as the

goods areneeded, under contract or otherwise, as theInterests ofthe service may require.
Good security willbe required for the faithful fulfil-

ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the nn- .dersigned, And endorsed "Prosals for furnishlul ErgGoods, &c. ' ELIAS M. GREENS,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-
ment of Washington ati.2B-1m

pitoposALs FOR HARNESS IRONS.ORDNANCE OFFICE, .WAR DEPARTMENT,
WANED:OI'ON, September 1, 1864.PROPOSALS will be received by this Departmentuntil SATURDAY, the' 17th day of September, at fouro'clock P. M. for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Mass.,'Watervltet. Frankfort, or 'NewWork,Asenals. of6,C00singlesets ofWrought Irou-forUnitedStates Artillery Harness.The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-sortment for four wheel and eight lead horses; and eachtwelve *ets, so packed, will consist of the followingpieces:

. Xpaire long Barnes, complete.
.8 pairs short Hamm complete.6.pairs medium Hames. complete.4s. Trace Clips, with 194 rivets. •

• 4 Doable Loops orEyes.
-.12 Saddle Loopa (bent for cantle.)24 Trace Byes.

24 long Chains, with toggles.
' 9 Breast Hooka.

2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.
6 SaddleLoops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.These Harness Irons are to conformstrictly inpatternand weight to the model sets to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothly

' finished; are to fill the. standard gauges. and each.piecs is to be made of the size and kin 1 of iron prescri.bed in the official bill of iron ie f which can beobtained at this office, at the Newyork Agency, and at,the SpringfieldArmory.All the Iroos are to be well japanned—the japan to beof the best quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inspection at the factory where made, beforeand afterjapanning.The Barnes are to be marked With the maker's name,the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-fourth of an inch high.
All the pieces are to be pntup in proper bundles, pro-perly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed,asprescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to bepDeliver! the Inspector's theyvalton.es are to be made at rate of not leas thansixty sets per day, commencing on the Ist day of Octo-ber, 1664, next.
Failure to ovadelir at the specified time helmbjectthe contractor forfeiture of the number yfailto deliver at that time.

• No bids will be considered except from parties ac-tually engaged in the manufacture of this or similarkinds of iron work, and-who can bring ample evidencethat they have in their own shops all the machineryand appliances for turning out thefull amount of workspecified per day.
GUARANTEE. .

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-sitionwith a guarantee.signed by two responsible per.sons,that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once ex-
. ecute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties, In a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles propotied,in conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; 'and in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person tOwhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility ofthe guarantors mustbe shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds in asum equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors,will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residents of—, in the county •of and State ofhereby jointly and sere-rally covenant with the United Statee, and guarantee.in case the foregoing bid of be accepted, thathe orthey will at onceexecute the contractfor the same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposedinconformitywith the terms ofthis advertisement,datedSept. 1, 1864, under which the bid was made; and inease the said - shall fail to enter into acontract asaforesaid, we guarantee to snake good thedifference between the offer of the said-and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the Dem* towhom the-contract may be awarded.
Witness•

1Given underour hands and seals this ---2. day of
(Beal.)•

eal.To this guarantee must be appended the officiaMl certi-Acate above mentioned.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the above.named arsenals. Proposals not made out on this lormwill notbe received.
Bids will bereceived for the entire number or anypart thereof:and bidders wilistate thearsenal at whichthey can deliver, and the number of sets ateach, if formore than one.
The Department reserves the Tight to reject any or allthe bide, if deemed uneatietory on any account.proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADIER OBITB-RAL ()SORGE D. RAItiBA.T, Chief ofOrdnance, Wash-ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals forHarness Irons." 080. D. RAMSAY.aed.]2t Brig. Oen,. Chief of Ordnance.

puRE PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAPis made of pare, fresh Palm Toiletd is entirely avegetable Soap; more suitable for use than thenmadefrom animal fats. In boxes of one dozen cakes.for $2 per box. Manufactured b
0 hi ITLKINTON & SON. •No. 116 MABOARETTA Street, between Front andSecond‘ CM101,141.1. ieS-61n

FOR-SALE AND TO LET:
MODERN'.FOIL '~3ALE=ARESIMIMI-DENCE. RACE Street. near Tenth; wall lallt,withsplendid yard. Small amount of sash .reantred, • LlR-mediate possession; Apply to • •• " •

telo.Blr T. TOLMAN,32 S. FORRTR St. npStairs..
FOR SALE—A. VERY DESIRABLE
tbree-atorr brick DWELLING.' ;HOUSE, withdouble three 'story Back Buildings, and all the modernconveniences, situate No. Borth •BROID Street, be-low Brown. Apply to _

LEWIS WIDNES.selO-2V Nc 152 Siiuth 2011RTH Street.
FOR.BALENO..:IOI9 GREEN ST.,-1121 a four-story ..110170. with • all the modern im-provements, in• good,, order.• • Immediate possessiongiven. , • ' • . selO:3V.• _

de TO tET--ITEWHBOITEIES..AT $23,Jeua 525: Oak-Per month, on Eleventh.' Twelfth, Thir-teenth, and Merythe streets (Cameo's Woods), aboveMontgomery: Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,se9-60' 614 CHESTNUT Street.
FOR SALE-A NEW BRICKHOUSE, with lot of to, feet front,ou Armettetreet.Gel mantown. Plan at Inyoffice

TMOW JACKSON, •Eefl•6t" 614 CHESTNUT Street.

ir FOR SALE.--STORE: ANDAra.DWELLING. excellent stand, No. 1355Rtdge ave-nue. Lot 18x115 feet.•
. •B. P. GLzaiN, 123 S. FOURTH' StreakandasS-tf S. W. ear. SEVENTEENTH and GREENan FOR SALE—A VALUABLE BUBI-Ava.NESS STAND, at Twelfth and Spring Garden sta.,consisting of Store- room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire 56 N. FOURTHSt . 241 story. Immediate possession given. att3D-lm*an LARGE •AND .VALIIABLE PRO,P.ERTY FOR SAUL —The very large and commadiona LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherrystreet, depth lit feet, being 76 feet wide on. the rear ofthe lot and at that width o_poning to a -large earl-wasleadDrg to Cherry street. Its advantages ofBIZS AND POSITION •

are rarely met with.
Apply at the office of Christ Chart& Hospital,ielB-3m No. 2216 WALNUT Street.

de FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.-LABGE AND FIANDEOHE RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY- FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 1.9 rooms, gas. hot andcold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear of 10t,line fruit and shade trees.
Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.Price if10.009, clear of it cumbrance. Terme easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern tin.proven:tants, 10rooms.
Size of lots, each 25 feet front by US feet deep.Price $3,500,each.. Termseasy.Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach to 516,000, inall parts of the city. Apply toSADIttliL P. HUTCHINSON: orJ. WARREN COITI,STON„No. 124 South SIXTH Street.

"FURNISHED, HOU,SE" --NEARGERMANTOWN, convenient to Station—ti let_fer's or long period; board provided if desired,Address "Country," this office. ' sod two

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE CR
.=IL ex changefar city property a stone Rough-cast Rest.deuce, 37 feet front, situate corner of Green and John-son streets. Has parlor, sitting,. dining room, andkitchen, five chambersbath room, and two attics,gas, 'water, and spring Phones, atone stable, completeunder drainage, and every convenience Lot 356 featfront on Green, by 116 on Johnson street,

Izquire on premises.
selo.Bo A. RICHARDSON

En FOR SALE—HANDSOME DWELL•.
ING, No. 1606 Master street. Lot 20 by 161 feet.Handsome Dwelling 1810Wallace eti set; possession in30 days.

Store and Dwelling Sonth side of Pine, aboveTwelfth.Neat Dwelling, North Sixteenthstreet, below Green.—Small Dwelling. 2639 Ellsworth street.
Nest Dwelling, Vine street, above Twentieth.Neat Dwelling, North street, west of Sixteenth.Beat Dwellirg, Yulvenv street, northof Master.B F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH. Street,aelo and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN. -

ippk
SALE.

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS FOR...a—-
is, SOO acres in L_y coming county, Pa.

•

10,000acres in Potter county.
. CO acres in Elk county.10,000 acres Lead Ore Laud, in Missouri.20,000acres Taney county Land, in Missouri.With other large and small bodies or Timber andFarm Lands.
Eel° B. P. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENTFARM ofover 130 acres, in Montgomerycounty,32 miles from Philadelphia. at a verylow price. Soilgood and in excellent condition. Good buildings, a vs...riety of fruit, Sm. Will be sold much below its:price;SV,OCO, if sold soon. - B. F. GLENN,sea-if .n 3 South FOURTH Street.
go FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLEA.A.- and highly iznproved FARM, a few miles out, eon-taining eighty acres; railroad station on theprdinises,at which there are three trains stop to and from the citydaily. The buildings are very superior: finesprinofwater, with spring-house at the buildings, &c. Forfurther particulars apply to• • E. P& TIT,323 -WALNUT Street. .Call and.emunbg..Eegister of Farms and Country.Places, with.", few acres of ground.

• se&tf
FOR SALE-

A VALUABLEPAM54 acres, 10 acres cif timber land, in splendid order,good fences and improyemei ta, 50 tons of hay, alsowheat, rye, oats. cont and straw, and ain't and COM-plate stork of horses. cows Am. , and all kinds offarm.ingimplemente; Wmiles mat from the city, on turnpikeand within 136 militia from railroad station; lye or sixtrains daily to and from city. For farther informationinquire or the Owner at No. 2153 SPRING GA.RDRNStreet. •

ALSO, a new and splendidly built three-story D well-irg. with all the modern improvements, font and side.yard, most pleasant and desirable location in the city,Just finished and ready for occupancy. • •Inquire at 2103 SPRING GARDEN.SIreet. • selo-12k*
TRE-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREA. Frilling under the ilrm name Of WILSON diPIFB," in the Box-making business. is illsisolved.The business of the late:fuer NrilLbe continuedby'JOHN WILSON, at the old atitudi Corner of ELBO W-Lane.and. ASHTIRST Street.: • OJORII WILSON. 4ninannirmlA, §ept..tithi Isll. - se£l-3V"

SIIIPPIII6.
STEAM WEEKLY. TO LI-

VERPOOL, touching.* QUEENSTOWN.(Cork Harbor.) The welt-known Steamers of the Li-verpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-pany are intended to sail as follows:
EDINBURGH ......SATURDAY, Sept. 10.CITY OF WASHINGTON.—. SATURDAY, Sept. IT.CITY OF MANCHESTER - SATURDAY, Sept. M.and every succeeding Saturday at.Noon. from Pier 44.NorthRiver. •

RATES OP PASSAGE:Payable in Currency.
FIRST CABIN.. ..• $l6O 00 STEERAGE. ..•••• -lee COdo to London... 170 CO do to London—. 63 09do to Paris ...•• 190 00 do to Paris 50 01do to Hamburg. 181:1 00 do to Hamburg.. 74 03Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Eel-terdam, Antwerp. atc., at equally low rates.Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: lei Cabin. $ 1.5).$l7O, $2lO. - Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeensta Ira,$7O. Those who wish to stud for their friends can bIYtickets here at theserates..For further information amply at the company's°lces. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,5e6424 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

.4,1~75, BOSTON AND PHILA.DBL•
PHU STEAMSHIPLIKE, sailingfrom emhport on SATURDAYS, from tir.t % -harf above KEEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.'. -

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Raker, will sillfrom Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday.. Sept. 11.at 10 A. Hl and deamehip SAXON; (',apt. Matthews.from Bosto n for Philadelphia on same day, at '4P. B. 9
These new and substantial steamshipsform aread"line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satarhay3•

Insurances effected at one-half the premivaa charC 94on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers -arerequested to send Slip Reonipts and Sitof Lading with their goods.

• - •

For Freight OrPanele (haring fine acn°9lmaati°nslapply to . HENRY & CO.,mh22-tf South-DELAWARE Arenna:_

adirst :FROM- IMP?' .YORK, FOB
NEW.HAVEN, HARTFORD. SPRING.FIELD- _lnd BOSTON —The stealn_ere CONTINENTA,Rand ELY CITY leavePeck Bkiv.• Sault River. ''8.15P. N.. and 31 at nisbt 3,e.V 355

APPLE WHISRY.--215Jerie whtsti%
BARRELS OLD

For ebT E. P. BiTDDLY.ToN.
5 North FIWIT

. .-
••

- . .PROPOSA.LEL. - ' • •.. • ••••:,.
"..yrNeVN,

VLOTHING .AND'sCLOTHING.MATE-.
-w RiALS. ..

....
LN AVI' DEPARTMENT.

' "
.•

' . Beta Alf OF &Meltonoss AND CLOTEIni
SEPTEMBER 1, 141.

• SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed andendorsed -"Pro-.
Poeta, forNavy Clothing and Clothing Materials,"
'~IR .'be tooelved atthis bureau until two o'clock P..
:1111.; on theith day of-. OCTOBER next, for furnishing
'and delivering (on receiving thirty days' notice) at the
United. States navy yards at Charlestown. Masa., and
Bnoklyn N. T., In such numbers and quantities and
atauch Mines 88 may be specified by the chief of this
bureau or by the commandants ofthe said navy yards,
respectively, the numbers and quantities ofthe diffe-
rent articles, and at the places sPecilled in the follow-
ing list, viz :

Charlestown. Brooklyn.
Pea Jackets '

..

' 3,000 ' 7,000
Round /tickets 2,000 3,000

O,CCOBlue ClothTrowrers, pails 3,000
Bine Satinet Trowsers, ' 8.040 12,000
CanvasDuck Trowsers, " 3,000 6.000
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks 6.000 3,000
Blue Flannel Overshirts 6,000 10,000
Blue Flannel Undershirts ' 12.00) 13,000
Blue Flannel Drawers, pairs 1.2,001) , . 18,000
Blue Satinet, yards 50,000 103,000
Blue Flannel, " 50,000 . 100,000
Bins-Nankin, " 5.400 10,000
Calfskin Laced Shoes; pairs 10,003 16,000
Rip-skinShoeslo..000 ' 18,000
Woolen Socks .. 19,, 000 1.5 000
Blankets 8,000 12.000
Wet treFFC£•('W itil one coverfor each) 6.000 8,000
Black Silk Handkerchiefs 6,000 8,000
Boots. Pairs 4,000 G,0.0

Offers may ho made for one ormore articles, at the
option of the.bidder, and in case more than one article
is contained in this offer, the chief of the bureau will
have the right to accept oneor more of the articles con-
tained in such offer and reject the remainder. The
vr(.entuetbe.uniform,and offers Intot ‘inbrace all

stations.
For the description of articles in the above list, bid-

ders are referred to the sampls at the said Navvyarde,
and to the advertisement of this bureau dated July G.
1883 and for information as to the laws and regala-
lions (in parophlet form) regarding contracts, to the
'officers ofthe several commandants ofnavy yards and'
navy agents. ' '

The department reserves the right to' reject any.. pro-
posal not considered advantageous to the Government.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the navy agent at Boston, New York, orPhila-
delphia. and at this bureau. ses-m4t

AUCTION SAL S.

JOHN B. MYERS AUCTION
BEIM Nos. 232 and 234 YANKED Btreat..

•

POSITIVE .BALE OF FREN.CH, GERMAN, SWISS.
• • 'BRIMaDRY GOODS;

THIS DAY.
-A' CAltto.'--We invite theearly attention ofpurchasers

to the desirableasortment -of French, German, Swiss,
and British dry goods:, embracing about 900 lots of
choice articles,- to be peremptorily:sold -by catalogue,
on four months' credit, commencimethis morning, at
10o'clock precisely, to ho'continued all day and part of
the even . .

LARGE - POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS, &c.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of French. German,
India, and British Dry Goods, on MONDAY MORNING,
Sept. 12, will he found in part the followingchoice and
desirable articles, ;viz:

DRESS GOODS. —Rich printed Cashmeres and mous-
seline de laines, merino cloths, poplins, ginghams,
Saxony dress goods, poll de chevres, ac.

VELVETS of the most fashionable shades and
best qualities imported; also, rich velvet scarfs.

BLACK SILKS. —Glossyblack dress silks of all widths.
SATIN DB CHINES. ofblacks and colors.
BLACK GROS DERHINES. —Afull assortment, from

22 to 30 inches wide.
DRESS SILKS —A choice, assortment of fancy and

solid colors poult de sole; colored Florances, Foulard.
silks. Sc.

BONNET RIBBONS, ,—PIaid, fancy. and plain grog
-de Naples bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet
aridtrimming ribbons, Am

SHAWLS.—Broche long and square, rich chenille.
woolen, shawlsersblshawls; scarfs and cravats,
travellinand mandr, dm.

EMBROIDERIES. —Parisjaconet and mull collars and
sleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric
skirts, muffins, insertions,laces&c. Also,aetock. of fancy and stride articles.
-PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA., SWISS,

GARMAN, AND BRITISH. DRY GOODS, &o.
• THIS MORNING.

Septemberßiat 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about-

-500 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British Dry Goods, dsc.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and
cotton fabrics.

N. B:—Samplee of the same will be arranged for
examination with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, whendealers will and it to their interest to attend.
LARGE ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SAXONY AND PARIS

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIB-
BONS, &C.
Included in our sale on MONDAY, September 12, will

be found in part the following choice and desirablearti-
cles. viz: •

600 pieces rich Saxony wovendress goods.
3C-0 pieces rich Paris dress goods and colored tiros de

Naples.
6CO long and square all•wool Berlin shawls, of newand desirable styles and colorings.
3(0 rich, new-styles Vienna broche shawls. •
Also, Paris fancy bonnet ribbons, black and colored

velvet ribbons, trimmings. &c , &c. •
Also, an invoice of ladles' splendid-quality Faris

colored kid gloves, just landed.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMY

GOODS. CARPET BAGS, &o.
NOTICE. —lncluded in our sale of boots and shoas,

&c., on Tuesday morning, September 13, will be found
inpart the followingfreak and desirable assortment, to
be sold without reserve,. viz. "Illen's rubber boots;
men's heavy ns lied Hungarian thick boots and-brogans;
men's prime thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots;
youth's half welt kip boots; men's ball welt kip do.:
women's fine nit y. madekid weltbuskins ; ladies' gaiter
boots; fine kid H. R. ties; colored and black lasting
buskins; men's flue city-made calfboots; men's pump
sole grain boots; men's buff leather primp boots; men's
pump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole ;boots; wo-
men's lined and bound boots; youth's kip brogans;
misses' grain ties; misses' grain buskins; misses'
spring heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace boots;
misses' grain lace boots; women's grain buskins ;. wo-
men's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glared
morocco boots; men's half welt calf do.; youth's half
welt calf do. _ ; children's half brogans; men's calfwelt
kip boots; men's super calf brogans; men'sroan tavern
slippers: misses' superkip ties; misses' super kid bus-
kins; child's super colored fog bootees ,• child's supercolored fox ties; men's lined and bound brogans; hats,caps, travelling bags. &c.
LARGE 'PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGAIia, Arm
ON TUESDAY MORNING,Septemberl3th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by. cata-logue, Without reserve, onfour months' credit,- about

1000 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,gum shoes, army goods, &c., of city and Eastern
manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women. and children,
which-rill be open for examination early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE AND TPFRACTITESPECIAL SALE. OF 5,000DOZEN OF GERMAN AND - ENGLISEt GLOVES,GAUNTLETS. HOSIERY. AND HAIR NETS, OF' ARECENT r AND FAVORITE IMPORTATION, FOR

BEST CITY SALES. •
Included in our sale of Thursday. September 15th,will be found a large and complete assortment of gents',ladiet', and children's fleeced, cotton, merino, Lisle,

-Berlin cloth, Ringwood, and leather gloves; Arctic
. shirts and drawers, merino shirts, broom cotton pants,girls' merino shirts. cottontrade is nets. &c ale,The special attention of the trade is called to thisas it will be large and desirable.
LARGE PEREMPTORY 'SALE OF EUROPEAN ANDAfiIIeRIGAN DRY GOODS, &a.We willhold a large sale of British, German,French.and'American dry goods, by catalogue. onfour months'.credit,.anti part for cash. -

-ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 15th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock,con prising

750 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British. German. French, India, and American drYgoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for cityand country tales. -

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues. early on the morning of thesale,when dealers will find it to their interestto attend.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.' ON FRIDAY MORNING.September 16; at precisely U to-clock, will be sold by

catalogue, on four months' credit, an assortment of su-perfine and fine ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag carpetings, which may be . examined early on themorning ofsale:. •

FROP,OSALB FOR STATIONERY
'HOIISE oIOIEPEr...iIINTATIVES UNITF.I) STATF.S.
•

•

. CLERK 'S OFFICE, August 29. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
• until FRIDAY, the 30th day of September, 1854, at 12

o'clock-Iff for furnishing each of the following classes
of stationery for the use of the House of Representa-tives of the United States, viz :

100 reams white gumto post paper, extra superfine,feint lined..
100 reams,. white commercial note paper, extra au-

psifine, feint lined.
26 reams white commercial note paper, extraatt..

perfine. coarse ruled onall sides.
30 reams white commercial note- paper. eXiza su"

• perfine, plain.. . .•

60 reams white foolscap paper, extra superfine.
feint lined.

reams legal cap paper, extra superfine, feint
lined.

10 reams flat cap paper, plain.
160 reams thin Manillapaper.
800 reams Manilla paper. 12 by 19 inches. weighing

II pounds per ream, very- tough and smooth.'6OO reams Manilla paper, -19 by 24 inches, weighing
22 pounds per ream, Oaf, very smooth and

' tough'
200 reams Manilapaper, 27 by 37 inches, weighing

42 pounds per ream, flat, very smooth and
tough.

76,000 white thick adhesive envelope:6,6N by 3V.inches.
80,000 whitethick adhesive envelopes, Slitry3,3s' inches.20,000 White thick adhesive envelopes, 8 by3% inches.15,030 white thick adhesive envelopes, tfibygii inches.6,000 fancy note envelopes.

100,000 burr adhesive envelopes, 7 by 3X inches.1 gross Congress tie envelopes.
250 boxee steel pens, various kinds.gross 4- inch fiat inkstands.

12 dozen inkstands, various kinds.
10 dozen betties beat black ink, quarts, Pints, and

half pinta,
3 dozen -bestblue ink, qutrts and pints. •15 dozen rubber pencils, longand short.

I 3 dozengold mounted pencils, various kinds.6 gross black lead pencils, aber's octagon andround, No. 2. '
f-4. 'ergo( Faber's carmine and blae pencils.

erots pen-holders, various kinds.6 dozen rubber pen:.holders, different sizes.6 dozen bottles muellage,small sizes.
• 10 dozen packs visiting cards.76 spoolspink tape.

25 pounds best scarlet sealing wax. .6 dozen diaries, for 166.5, various kinds.
- 5 dozen memorandums, various kinds.

2 dozen portfolios.
12 dozen pater-folders. . •

.3 dozen rubberrulers.2 dozenpaper weights.
12 dozen pen-wipers.

' 25 dozen pocket knivesr two, three, roar, and six
blades; stag, pearl

, shell, and ivory handles.
1 d. zen 9-inch shears.

.5 pounds erasingrubber.
6 gross rubber lands and rings.

300 skins parchment, 16 by 2./ likable.
2 dozen sponge cups.
1 dozen punches.

In the suppiy of goods, contractors will be rigidly re-quired to furnish articles fully equal to sample.Proposals mustbe accompanied by the names of theSureties intended to be offered. •
As required by law, preference 'will be given to the'

productions of Ainerican induetry, if equally cheapand of ae good quality; and all persons making propo-
sals to supply any class of articles will state whetherthe same are the manufacture of the United States.

The articles are to be delivered, free of any charge for-carriage, at the officeor -the Clerk of the House ofRe-presentatives, on or before the .16th day of November.2E64.
Each proposal to be endorsed "Proposals for Station-ery for the House of Representatives of the UnitedStates," and addressed to the undersigned.Sufficient specimens of each class of articles proposedfor must accompany the proposal, marked with the

name of thebidder.
The person offering to furnish any class of articles atthe loweq price, quality considered, -shall receive a

oontract for the same on executing a bond, with two or• more sureties, satisfactory to the.Olerk of the House ofRepreser tativee, for the performance of the same, un-der a forfeiture of twice the contract price, in case offailure, whichbond roust be filed in the office of thesaid Clerk within ten days after the proposals have beenOpened and the result declared.
EDWARD McPHERSON,

Clerkof the House ofRepresentatiies of 11. S.self) 6t • . • :' ''•

n.,.:j..WOLBERT,..AUCTIONEER, NO.
N-/• -16'South. SIXTH Street::
CHOICE OLD 'BR/DRIES, WINES, CHAMPAGNES.• • ' ' CLARETS, CIGARS, &c.op. !TUESDAY MORNING .NEXT,13thit'd at 11.0 clock, at No. 16 SouthSIXTH Street,in cases and demijohns? Hartel's Old Pale Brands',vintage ISLV tine Madeira. Sherry, and Port Wines,Campagnee, extra choice.Claret, Holland Gin, WildCherry Brandy; &e.

And 15,CC0 Cigars 111.1-10boxes. • ,Calalognes now ready. selo-3t4

'PIMPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERSflaS MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
PORYTIV is'. SALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS AND• SHOES.

• • THIS MORNING,
September 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.we will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,200 casesboots, shoe,, brogans, balmorals. gaiters, and armygoods, of prime fresh stock, to which we invite theearly attention of buyers.

SALE OF THE STOCKAND FIXTURES OF ARETAILDRUG STORE, AT THE S. W. 'CORNER .QF SIXTHAND PARRISH STREETS. •
ON TUESDAY MORNIN G,September Mb. commencing at 10 o 'clock precisely.will be sold by catalogneovithout reserve,all theStoclr,,fixtures, &op, of the retail drug store situated at the S.W. corner of Sixth and Parrish streets. Catidognesready early on raorninrof Bale.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1;350 CASES BOOTS Sc SHOES,O 1 THURSDAY. !SORBING,Setitembrr 16, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely,we will sell by Catalogue. for cash,andarmy boots,shoes, btogans. balmorals, gaiters and army goods, ofprime fresh stock, to which we incite the early atten-tion oflin)era. • '

AIIICTION BALILE9.
WURNESS, BRINLEY it CO.,

No. 615 murrain and 612 JAYA)! Str”t,,
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIT: DRY GOopti .'OW TUESDAY MORZ

Sept. Mat ISo'clock on 4 months' credit.bym.taifta large assortment of fancy and staple dry goodz cLr.
SHIRTING LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPECIN4TOWELS. AND LINEN DAM&SIi. ALL LlggictAND VERY SUPERIOR MAKE. FOR BEST 'era.RETAIL TRADE.

ONTUESDAY,
A large invoice of superior linen goods. conaittiaz p.'4-4shirting linens; 8.4,-10-4, and 12-4 brownlinen di..masks.
8-4 to 14-4 brown linen damask table cloths.
tosa N brown linen napkins.
Bleached and brown linen townie. assorted Azar.PLAIN HEMSTITCHANHEDDKE ANDRCHPIINTED BOND

.0. I EPS.
A large assortment of

cambric ba
and %pndlelain,rc phiefsrinted borders, and heamtitehed tlajq

1,50 PIEGrS WRITE GOODS,
of .superior make, coneietf gof

6-4jaconets, cambrics, Swist muslin, nain oaks. aw;mulls.
YO CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS.

Black and colored alpacas, °auras, and beret/tem.Silk checks, crapes. fancy mohairs.
Ginehams, 6-4 poplins. &c.

ITAbIAN.OLOTEIS AND TABBY VELVET.
Fine to superfine black. Italian cloths.
Fine to superfine black tabby velvet.

FRENCH BLACK AND BLUE CLOTHS.
56 pieces 64French fine to superfine quality black salblue cloths. -

15 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOOODS JUSTLANDED,Consisting bf silk check poplins, check alpace.s.l.o4.don fancy checks, plaid Metres, check reps, check fart.tits, silk check fancies and tartans.
PARIS POPLINS AND MERIN9EII.__

KO piecesir-licit Paris extra line colored "lowing.
59 pieces 6-4 Faris coloredmerinoes.

50 LOTS BLACK GROS DE BRILLIANTS TAFFETI3GROS DE RAINES, AND BONNETS TAFFETAS. ,
26 a 34 inch-lyons all boiledblack gros de Rhiceg.
26a 32-Inch Lyons bossy gros
26 an-inch Lyons gros grain taffetas and figured sr.worsts.

'BO a 31-inch bonnets best &rain taffetas.
BLACKSILKVBley:94 RIB BONS, ENGLISH mum,bfALINS LACES

CartonsWoe. land 20, all silk black silk vabret rlbbona, .

Cartons 5-4 and 6-4 English grog grain cranes.
Cartons 84, 10-4, and 12-4 all boiled Paris ntiltuelares. -

Also, 1,500 French blank lace and yt3114 of extri.qttality.ll

M THOMABA 130N8
' _Axa-•• Nor. 139 NA 141Scratb:7olTXTß Street

PEREMPTORY SALES VALESTATUABLE STOOKS Asll
' REAL E, . •

• • TUESDAY.
September 33, at 12 o'clock. at the Exchange. ATart}

sale. See pamphlet catalogue for particulars.

FALL SALE STOCKS AND REAL E.5T4.21 1.First Fall Sale. 6th September.
Second Fall Sale. 13th September.
Third Fall Sale, 20th September.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE OF.SCHITYLEILLCOUNTY COAL LANDS.
CARD.—We will sell,st oursecond Fall sae (13th Sap-

Umber), the large and veryvaluable tract known as the”Red Mountain, or Jboob (handle Tract, " about 632acres, on 'the -Sfratara extension of the Minehill andSchuylkill Raven Railroad, in Pinegrove and ReillytownshipsSchuylkill county. Printed copies of thereport of W: F. Robot% s, Esq.mining dngineer.withmap, and full descriptions in handbills, may be hatatthe auction store.
Sale at No 2118 Apple street.HORSES, FURNITURE WAGONS, Sm.

THIS MORNING,
12th instat 10 o'clock, at No.2118,Apple etreel, abortDiamond sereetovill be sold, without reserve, 3 homes,2 'furniture wagons, brass mounted harize4i, horsecovers, stable fixtures, &c.
Jitar. May be examined on Satcyday.

Sale No. sia Beath Fifth straf t.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OVAL SfIRROR, CAS..PETS. &c.
THIS MORNING.12th inst., at 10 o'clock. at No 321 South Fifth street,above Pine. the entire household furniture, oval mirror.fine ingrain carpets, &c. ; also, the kitchen furniture.Mal be examined at o'clock on the morningorsale.

SaleNo. 2027 Walnut Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO. MIRROR, FINCARPETS. MORNING,
13th

TUESDAY MORNING.13th instant, at 10o'clock, at No 2027 Walnut stile/_by catalogue, the household furniture,
snit of elegant walnut ,g-room
fine green plush; rosewood .centre table, snperior
rosewood seven octave piano, by At:, era, superiorwalnut dining-room farnittire, very elegant rosewoodand walnutcnamber furniture, fine carpets, kn. ; ale/the kitchen utensils.
*if'The cabinet furniture was . made to order ; hs,gbeen in usebut a short time, may be examined the dayprevious to morningween the hours of 10 and 2 o'closa,and on the of sale at B o'clock,

Executor's SaleatNo. 506 Arch street.HOUSEHOLD.JURZIrrIEE.,:yIANS,COME. See.
• —ON WEONF.Bls —A7Yilbit'gllior.

Sept.l4.at 10o'clock, at N0.508Arch street, the homehold faimiture. •pianoforte by Cbickering, book-casi.mantel clock, featherbeds mattressesicarpts, Sic. diva.aquantity of superior bome-made wines.Aur May be examined at S o'clock on the morning 3:sale.

Executors' Sale.
JEWELRY, SILVER, FINE ENGRAVINGS, FAINT-&c.

ON THURSDAY,
. September lstb, at 1 o'clock. at the auction stora,order-of the •Executore of Mary Buckley, lato 3E2zyButtner, a Quantity of fine jewelry, silver Plat-3, de;
engravings, paintings, silver-mounted travelling ca,*,Canton Crape shawl, laces Re., Re.

Aar. Full particulars in cats&gees.
May be examined on the morning of sale, from 9 too 'clock.

-R SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Noi
-•-•• 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SARSOM Street.

POSTPONED SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.THIS EVENING,
At 8 &clock precisely, will be sold about 100 supirboil paintings of eminent works of art, c;wnprising misssuperb pieces of Americaniandscapes. lake and moun-tain scenery, from the studios of the best artists of today.

SALE OF STOCKING hfACHINERY, SEWING 31-k-CHINS, &o.
ON TUESDAY MOP:2MMNext, 13th instant, at 10 o'clock, will besold wittoat:serve, the following machinery

2 circular stocking frame, 6 heade.,l2 gauge.1 do do do 3 do 12 do.1 do do do 4 do 26 do.2 French do do 30 in diameter, 4 'aeders.
(24 gaugdo do 16 do 2 feeders. 14

1 circular scarf frame, 21-inch diameter. Cgaa43
r warp loom, 72-inch wide.
1 Lever frame, flinch do 23 gauge.2 hand do 22-inch do 12 . do.1 do do 55-inch do 12 do_
1 do do 21-inch do 12 do.1 ribbed do 15-inch do 12 do.1 seVing machine, 14-inch cylinder, Minor.1 do do S inch do • do.1 do 'do 3 inch do do.2 do do Sloat.

90. shuttle do Wilcox & Gibbs.1 loom, withrdacguard, 80-inch wide.Now open for examination.

BY HENRY P: WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,No. ZO2 MARKET Street, South Side, above Sacood

Sales of Dry_Gooda. Trimmings. Notion. Sec— aversBIONDAT,WEDNBaDAY, and FRIDAY Morena, ota-mencing at 10o'clock.
DRY GOODS, TRISIMINGS, HOSIERY. HANDICER..CHIEFS. SEIRTS, SUSPENDERS. MERINO ANDWOOL SECIRT_,s DRA.WERS.. CLOTHING, BOOMSHOES, CAAPETS.

' THIS 9108111 G,September 12th, commenchur at 10 o'clock. 'Nat basold a large and desirable asEortmeat ofgoals.

pAROOABT WARNOOK AUO.TIONEMIB. 240 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 750LOTS AMERICANANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS EMBROIDERIES. MILLI-NERY GOODS. firc._,__by. catalogueonWEDNESDAY MORNING,Septemberl4, commencing at ID o'clock, precisely.comprising a geiseral assortment of seasonable and de-sirable goods.

FELT GOODSMILLINERY GWO ODNEAnaND AYsIBB'O NS.hats.aurbans. bonnene,&c - forfahioes.bmshaPs antchildren'a wear.
Alto, an invoice rich full styles Paris artificial dew-ern, line, black, and fancy feathers, plumes, Sle.RIBBON.Also, an invoice. fashionableSfall colors, fancy. 3,k/plain ponit de sole bonnet ribbons, trimmings, &c.2,000 DOZEN PARIS SILK TIES AND SCARFS.Alto, 2,000 dozen gents' newest styles Paris fancysilkscarfs, Paris fancy ties, very superior quality, blackgros, grain grog, brilliant, and heavy black tatfeut ties,for first-class city sales, &c

AITRACTIVE POSITIVE SALE 2,000 -DOZEN LINENCAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.• _Also, on WEDNESDAY. •
lots misses' medium to superfine quality linen cant-brie handkerchiefs.
ladies' % plain to superfine quality linen cambrichandkerchiefs
lots gents: ; to ;superfine quality linen cambrichandkerchiefs.
lots gents' to ifi hemmed linen cambric handker-chiefs.
lots ladies' ; 1,7%, and 2-inch hemstitched linencambric handkerchiefs, being a full line of most dears-ble goods

VALUABLE:REAL ESTATE
. PUBLIC SALE IN RADNOR. —Will be sold arpnb-Ai* whie. on the premises, in the township of Radnor.Delaware county. Pennsylvania, on THURSDAY. Sep-tember 29th, 1564.at one o'clock. P. M. the followingreal estate, late the property of Isaac Palmer, deceased.to wit: '

Tract No. 1, situate on both sides of the Philade!phlaand Lancaster Turnpike, 12 miles from PhiLadelpnia,10mites from Media, 6 miles from Norristown, and nearrhaMorgnnta'iniC gr n_erbSatt nacres ,

e ThnnsmPraonveamRenita-consist of a large and convenient two-storied house, 30by 40 feet, with font rooms and. hall on first door, fiveon second, with celled attic.. with kitchen attached.Barn 40 by tX) feet, 'with overshoot'attachment of15 feet.Stabling for thirty-five head of cattle, .Wagon House,Carriage House, two Spring. Howes over never-failingsprings of water, and other outbuildings; two AppleOrchards, and a variety of choice fruit. The farm lewell watered, and has ten acres of Meadow and dye OCWoodland.
• Tract No. 2 adjoins tract No. I, lands of how-Sarah George and others, and immediatelyonthe village of "Morgan's Corner," is well watered.and contains about 30 acres. The improvements are alarge two-storied House, 18 feet by 36 feet, and is eaten-lated for two families. Stable end fruit trees.Both the above tracts and the improvements are inthe best order. The Lend is in a high state ofcultiva-tion, well fenced, and the improvements in good repair.They will be sold by theacre, subject to a new survey.The above properties are situated in' nd of the mostimproving districts of Delaars county, convenient techurches, meeting houses, mills ,.store containsthe best egricultn: at qualities ofthe Radnor land.Tract No 3, being a Chestnut Timber lot, situate inthe tows ship of. Tredyffrin, in Chester connty. nearCari's School Renee, bounded by lands of John Owensand others, containing 8 acres and 54-perches. coveredwith Hourishing timber, part of which is ready to cut.the balance being about twelve years' growth.. Thistract will be sold at thesame time and place as Nod 1end 2. as the property late of George Palmer, Esq.. de-c. aced.

Conditions,which will be made easy, will be madeknown on the day ofsale. • THE HEIRS.September 2. selo-12 14 17 24 .̀..
WATEWPOWBR TO RENT. A.PPLTI to DAVID CHILLAS. Newark. DeL att2-211


